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tion. Our daughters must enter upon màrried
life 'not because there is nothing elsc for them
to do, but because they fee] that the life offers
to thém the fullot opportunies for usefulnoss
as well as for happiness. The attitude of
society toward niarriage, toward ail questions
o? the relations of the sex'is, is mainly du ermin-
cd by women. Women have won for thom-
selves liberty te be educated for work. Those
who fought that battle, through difficulties
of which the rising generation have no idea, did
net fight it that liberty should he turned into
license. What women may legitimately de-
nand is only "froedom to choose that bond

which shall make their actions coherent." Be-
lieve me, we women-young middle-aged, and
old alike-need a stronger conviction of the
F6riousness of Our own individual lives. The
influence which our sex gives us as alroady
great, the influence, which women have had in
the past through their purity, their innocence,
their refinement, was nu doubt great. But tie
influence which we may have if we will add te
these the consciousnes of a serious purpose in
our lives will ho far groter. We do not wish
te be sofa cubions or even props te mon; but
we wibh te work by their aide, bringing each
our own particular gifts te aid in that great
work of the redemption of the world lu which
Our Master suifera us ta be His fellow laborers.
(Applause.)

THE TENACITY OF CHILDISH ERRORS.

It must be within the experience of almost
all men to look back in utter astonishment at
the quaint, not te say idiotie, mistalcs they
made as children in misunderstanding words
and phrases that they heard in their earliest
lassons. It is astonishing, moreover, how long
those mistakes of intelligence hold thoir own,
and refuse, se te say, to be reconsidored. The
best illustration of this is the frequently false
interpretations attached by children to the
liturgies and the Scripturos from whirh they
have received their mowt lasting and most use-
ful impressions. To our childish mind the
words seemed to mean something or other
which no san man would even have taken tham
to mean, and when once the faihe idea had
iirmly taken root it never occurred to us to
question our childish interprotation uutil many
yaars later, when ail of a sudden, perhaps, it
dawns upon us that the compilurs of our
liturgy did not write pure nonsew-e, or with a
secret binsh ur an open amile we put away the
chidislh thing for good and all. For yeuars a
certain boy in the West of England ased to re-
pent the Lard's Pi ayer thus: ' Our Father we
chart in heaven.' lie had learnit te read, but
having learnt the prayer by heurt belore leairn-
ing ta read, he did not happon to study the
Lord's Frayer in print until onu day lie percoiv.
cd the wt rds 'which urt,' in place ai the ne-
customed' wu chart,' which nu doubt he
imagined he had seen a hundred times. Ho
gravely came home and informed his sister that
ber book, which he had been using, had a cari-
ons mibprnt in every case where the Lortd's
Prayer occurrsd.

Muny children, we fancy, are puzzled by 'the
Scripture movuth us in sundry places.' The
word ' Sunday' for ' sundry' is an easy substi-
tution, and oven if the.meaning of 'sundry' be
known, the interpretation ia not always clear.
We know of a gentleman, now in the yellow
leaf of le, who deilares that he has always
understood the words to me.an • the Scripture
moveth us wherever we masy be. whetber in
London or in the cuutry, or at ea, lu sundry
places, -in hort, te acknuledge and confess,
&o. More amubing tihan this i the miap-
prehonsion which a litile girl once fell ino of
the words ' A General onfeabsion,' the rubrical
direction immediately following the Exhorta

tion. She reAd it ' A Goeral Confusion;, and
as everybody knelt down, and thero was a con-
siderable rustliug of dresses and shulling of
feot at this time, she supposed it was done in
the desiro te obe orders. Wet are not sure that
she did net do ler best te add unnecessary
noise and stir in kneeling down in order te
make up for those who were indifferent and
caroless about their duty. A more profound
mistake may be extracted front the words of the
morning Collect for peace: In knowledge of
whom standetb our eiernal lifa.' in everycon-
siderable handful ofe hurchgoers, we will vent-
ure te say there is one at least who has always
taken these words to mean that 'our eternal
life, or our life in the future world as distinct
from our life here, stands revealed before God
lu his omniscience,' 'lIn whoso knowledge-- i e.,
in God's knowledge-standoth oue future lif.'
Of course this implies an unscriptural view of
what eternal life ia; but it is net givon te every
one to connect the Colicot directly witn Sb.
John's Gospel (xvii. 3.) There are probably
few, if any, Englishmen who can support a
friend of the writer's in his miarepresontation
of the simple response in the Litany-' We ho-
soech Thou to her us, good Lord.' As a little
boy he regularly under.stood the choir and con-
gregation to say-' Wo bosaech The- to heir
our school law ;' and it was a matter of some
concern te him that only for their own school-
rules was supplication made, and net for the
rules of any other parish school. It didti not
seem guite fair.

The Pâalms afford countless opportunitios
for blanders of interpretation; but at present
we can but recall the case of one who was de-
clniming against the unintelligibihity of them as
a w hole, and citei as an instance verso fourteen
of Psalm lxviii.: • When the Almighty scatter-
cd kings for their sake; thon wure they as
white as snow in Sialmon.' ' Who ever ticard
of snow in salmon ?' he askçd, indignandy ;
'salmon in snow une could undersand, but snow
inside a fish i perfectly ridiculous.'

(To be Continued)
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ANToNsu.-Numeraus additions and im-
provements have been made during the past
yaar in the churches in this parish. At St.
Paul's, Antigonish, the building and comploting
of the winter Rectoxy has been carried out, and
a Brass Eagle Lectern, Free atone font, Prayer
desk, Oak Alm's basin and Eastern window
added.

At Christ Church, Linwoood, a new altar
and altar uloth, pulpit, Eastern window, new
organ and improved position of choir and other
internal improvements have bean carried vut.
At BJaylild the interior of the charoh has aise
bean improved and made more comfortable.
A systemi of Bell and Brick Cards wore used in
the carly part of the year which wure very
suacesful in eac part of the parish, especially
in Antigonish, w here a large suam was cullectea
and se obtained the Leetorn. Funds were ma-
torially belped by a Social in the curling rink,
and in Linwood by a large picnie. In Bayfield
by a concert, and later by a pie social.

Special offertories have ben frequent in An-
tigonish, the amounts baving invariably been
large. A great revivalot hurci lite is evident
in Linwood-one of the largest sections of the
parisr.-but which in the past seems to have
been much neglected. Well may the good
people of Linwood ho proud ofthoir church; it
is a beautitul little shrine and a lasting and
lovely monument of what can he accomplishied
by a band of capable and zealous workers.

Like an inenqe clod, thair good deods and
alms rise acceptably te the thruna of the King
of Kings.

)iause xif tftberitotn.
Si. Jour.-The uual monthly service for

mon under the auspices of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew was hold on Tuesday, 15th inst., in
St. Juda's church, Carleton. The church was
filled with a revercnt congregation of mon, a
large proportion of whom were momhers of the
various Chapters of the Brotherhood in the ci t .
Nine of the clorzy wore prosent. The choir
was made uup of boys froan St. Psaul's Uhurch,
brought over by Rcv. A. C. Hamilton Dicker
and a number mon from the choirs of the dif.
farent churches. The singing was most hearty,
and the way in whieh the large body of men's
voices rendered the canticles or hvuns was
rery in4piring. The address on ' Work,' was
given by the Ractor, Rev. W. Il. B'rnes. The
Brotherbood of St Andrew in this city is b-
coming recognised as an important factor in
Church lifo, and the heurty co-operation of
chapters, representing various types of churci-
nmiusbip, in useful church work is a good sign,one of the most hopeful upon our not tunclouded
horizon.

Mfliueif OQnrber.
STANSTEAD,-Bnii P r.-The Bishop of

Quebec paid a viait to this parish on the 9th
and 10th of December, confirming nino porsons
att Christ Chiurch, Stanstead, and svoù parsons
at all Satints Church, Boebe Plain.

The Obristmas sorvices at tha two Churchies
were the same as last year. At Christ Church
thora iwas shortenied Evensong and full choral
celebration of the I1l y Coiminuion at inid-
night of the cve, an<d Mattins and a second cele-
bration of the Holy Communion.on tbe morning
of the festival. At all Saints Church thero was
an carly celebratihn of lloly Communion ; and
Mattins and an address by Mr. larte, the rusi-
dent i:ty Readilr. Both churches wero suitably
decorated. On New Year's day thoro wras an
early cole bration of Holy Communion at Christ
Church.

Beth churiches had Christmas treats for their
Sunday School children ; that for All Saints
Church bcing held oni Innocents' Dry; and that
for Christ Church on Nw YrXear's evening. Bot h
were conducted on the sane plan, including
short service and address in church, olluwed
by a tea, entertainument of magie lantern viws
and distribution of prizea etc., from. a Chriktmas
true in the -chool roum.

Wu regret te record the remaval by donth of
one of Our mosi active church workers, Miss
Bessie Meigs,who passud to the rost of Paradis
on Thursday morning, Jiau. 1OLh. BapJized
into the church in infancy, a few years bfotro
the orection of Carist Church, and confirmred
by Bishop Williams, lier whoe spiritual life
was conneuted with iL. Evor a devout and
regular worshipper and communicant she took
a warm intereat and part in all branches of
chairch work until the last year,when menth of
wcarinoss and suffcring were the forerunners
of the last change. Duvoted to the cre o the
other meabars of hur family circle her genial
bright, disposition and thoughtfulness of the
wants of ber many frinds will ver be a
precious memory te those left behind.

The fiuneral service was held on Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 12îh, at the faîmily roeidenc,
conductoti by the rector, assistLed by Revs.
Canon Thornelo, R C. Tamlps, two former
pastors of this parish, after which the murtal
romains wore laid te await the Resurrection
call in Crystal Lake Cemetery, beside the body
of a dearly loved father.


